
ROCKEFELLER ~ - (i . . . 

Duri the pre-dawn darkness t his morning - a tired 

anxious merican landed at iake Island. He stayed - forty 
I:' 

five minutes. Then,~ off for - the island of BiakJ ~ 
d')/-f0~ff}-
~ New Guinea. 

Nelson Rockefeller, hurrying toward the spot - where 

his son was last seen. Latest reports put Michael Rockefeller 

only a mile from shore - not fifteen. Still, New Guinea 

waters are pulled by a tidal current - seven knots strong. 

~~~rested with sharks. The shoreline -
· A 

with crocodiles. 

1 r}f(; i~ ~ Jt; 
The chances that' Michael is alive c-~A. 

.Ml,½, 
SR~U.ke any fath~!t._ Governor of New York 

-~~ ~~--
thlhope - of f intl ing his son. 

-'-

is clinging to 



ADENAUER 

The Chancellor of ~est Germany spent most of today 

at the White House. Chancellor Adenauer, in a series of 

conferences - with President Kennedy. Both statesmen, feeling 

that this is their big chance - to reach a real agreement on 

• 
how to approach Moscow. Both determined to make the most~~ 

The talks, considered - highly successful. Adenauer, 

convinced that Kennedy is not going to compromise - on basic 

western rights in Berlin. Kennedy, convinced that Adenauer 

will not try to prevent - reasonable concessions on Berlin. 



KRISHN MENON 

The meeting between resi ent Kennedy an India's 

mbassa or to the UN did not produce unanimity on world 

problems . No one thought - it woul . It did , however, 

decrease the tension surrounding Krishna Menon - who has so 

o ten been called anti- merican. We have no details on what 

the President and the Ambasaador - said to one another. 

But on emerging from u the White House, Krishna Menon made 

one point clear - he does indeed hold Xu Khrushchev 

responsible for violating the test moratorium. In his words, 

referring to the Russians - 11 they began it, they broke it. " 



As for Khrushchev'• willingness to neaotiate 

about a ban en nuclear testing. Why shouldn't th• bo11 

ot the Irealin negotiate - now that he ha• ooapleted 

&11 aeriea of nuclear exploaiona? 

Our poaition - is, that•• - aahinaton - ia 

willing to talk to the iuaaiana - in the hop• of 

gettiq an agr••••nt; one thia ti•• with a foolproof 

inepection ayatea. But President Kennedy refu••• to 

have anything to do with - another voluntary moratoriua. 

Not after th• ••1 lhruahcheY - violated the first one. 



11PlA 

The Indian parlia■ent in ~e• Delhi waa thrown 

into a turaoil - again today - and no wonder. Subject 

of debate - violations of the !ndian frontier by ied 

China~ Mao Tse-Tung'• ■en - crossing the border again -

and again. ln fact, eleven times - according to the 

latest count. Six in Ladakh, Little Tibet - be7ond 

Iash■ir, two on the northeast frontier - near Bhutan 

and Assa■ - and three in jehru'a ho■• province of 

Uttar Pradeah. 

Today'• uproar in Hew ~•lhi la cauaed by the 

fact - that Peking agreed to atop th• aggreasion. 

Chou ~n-Lai and Irishna ••non, signing a declaration -

by which the Co■muniat forces wiuld not move any 

further into India. Now the Beds have violated that 

declaration; - eleven ti■es says ~ehru. 



STALIN 

The destalinization o rague - 1s one of the 

gro sest absurdities yet. Until today , the Czech capital 

boasted - the largest statue of talin in the world. A colossa 

ft ure - ninety feet high. Weighing - eight hundr~ixty 

tons. The Dictator, portrayed - in a Napoleonic stance, with 

his hand inside his coat. 
It, 

Near him, a tablea~ - representing 

the Czech people. On the base, the inscription 11 to the 

liberator of Czechoslovakia." 

The Czech Reds used to perform their pious devotions 

~~ 
- before this image of their idol. Tonight__. statuo of 

I'- I 

Stalin - lies in ruins. The order - get rid of it as 

/J ~ ... ,__.:t, -~ ~~ 
uickly as posslble.5~ -~-

{o ~ ~-~ ~~ 



There's an ironic twiat - in the weather ator1 

fro■ the West Coast. Southern California, deluged by 

floods - the area already devastated by fire. Sound• 

contradictory - but the aeaning is plain enou1h. That 

inferno earlier this month - stripped the hill• of 

brush and tiaber. Bow, nothing to hold back flash 

flood waters; from heavy rain. Strea••• riain1 over 

their banks - cascading down th• slopes. 

Soae hoaea that survived the forest fir• - no• 

threatened by landslid••· A turn of iro01 - in 

California. 



MATHEMATICS 

In Chicago, mathematics teacher Samuel Broyde 

insists - he 's not cML that much of a perfectionist. ~~ 
he expects his hi gh school pupils - to score a hundred percent 

i n t heir exams¼ he 's not a perfectionist,~ says -

~ he allows-~e the ~ame exam four times each 
A 

semester. 

/ The Broyde system - goes like this~-,Pupils who get 

a hun red percent the first time - are graded "superior". 

If they have all the answers right the second time "excellent" 

The third time - 11 good 11 • The fourth time - "fair." 

Ah, but what happens to those - who can't seem to 

get a hundre percent, even the fourth time? They flunk the 

course - and have to go to summer school. 

~the Broyde system is too perfectionist - for 
) 

the school board. the math teacher - fired. ~today• 

' ~ 
demanded a trial - which he 1s1~ he'll win. In the 

\.__ 1, 

words of the J% perfectionist math teacher - "Ive been turning 

II Th out the best mathematicians in the school 1s history. e 



MATHEMATICS -2 

trouble, according to the school board - is that he's been 

flunking a record number, too. 



PIR TES 

Out in Indonesia~ ~hey've hoisted - the Jolly Roger. 

Pirates - operating in the waters of those sprawling islands. 

More pirates now - than at any time since the Eighteenth 

Century.~';( ~ ~-~~ ~ 
~"U'. ~ \~c--s ~ ~ v, 

~ Sp~nis}'l Main of Nineteen Sixty One - the Celebes 

Sea. Reason - the people of the Island of Celebes control 

most of the i nter-island trade. So their cargo ships are real 

prize ships - for the men of the cutlass and windjammer. I 

mean - the men of the machine gurt and motorized launch. 

The Indonesian pirates, racing out from shore - to 

intercept passing freighters. Shooting their way aboard -

confiscating cargoes. Then disappearing among the thousands 

of inlets - along the ragged coast of Celebes. 

Piracy in the Orient, increasing rather than 

diminishing - in the Twentieth Century. 



~IIilS 

lJ on Albaugh, in Pennsylvania, was out for a 

turkey, Suddenly - in the woods - hearing the call ot 

the gobbler - loud and clear; Don, tbe hi ■rod, headed 

in the direction of the sound; stalking hie prey -

shotgun at the ready. 

There in tbe underb~ush; no doubt about it -

turkey cill co■ ing fro■ there. Don could see the b uahe1 

quiver. So he raised his tr.uat7 shotgun and fired. 

Result - a about fro■ the underbruah. The voice 

of anot be r hunter. l;het Alexandrowi ts - Chet, an ez-

d isc Jockey - the turk•J• £xplanation - si ■ple. ~bet 

out for turkey; was playing a recording of a gobblerl 

call - and waiting for one. Vick - instead, along ca■• 

another hunter - who peppered hi ■ with buckshot. 


